
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday. June 2-k : : : 18^1

MAIL COI-LKCTIONS,

Letter* will he collected from the
letter boxes at 3.15 and 9 p. in. daily.
New Arfvcrtiscmcntt.

Frail Jars.Winnsboro Drug Store.
vNotice to Creditors.Jtio. J. Neil,

Referee.
Now. Or In Jniy--McMasti r, IJrice

«& Ketcbin.
A Political Scene cm Congress Street

.Q. D. Williford & Co.
Administrators Xotico. \V. Davis

Douglass, Administrator.

i.t.rm !»rit'{s*

.Mr. Jas. M. Stewart brought us a

cotton biouui Monday morning.
.A carload of watermelons passed

through town on Saturday «;oiug
North.
.Cotton is stiil declining; better

- ,u..!
let Inc grass capi ure sojne i»uu men

make hay.
^ .Sheriff Milling is getting uneasy
for ft-ar he may have to hang some one

before Jong.
.The first cotton bloom of the season

was sent to our oflkx oi Saturday, the
SOt1, inst., by ill*. J. D. Lyles.

jiac of oar citizens at. ^ed the
picnic at Union Church 011 irday.

^ They report having had a very pleasant
time.

JL,. X'. Ul jL>CUUU. .. V/.. io

in charge as vi^'h: telegraph operator
in placs of Mr. Geo. White while he is
on a, vacation.
.The Winnsboro Drug Store has

received a supply of fruit jars. Head
'.heir advertisement and call on them
and get prices.
.The merchants and iheir clerks, j

in fact everyone in town, were very
busy on Wednesday and Thursday.
trying- to keep cool.
.The Cierk of the Court lius nut us j

yet received the warrants for pensions,
As soon as lie docs he will give notice*

through these columns.
'.-1- ? ~l.^.'

.""-uuci1 mlluv 1> ;i Vi\:ill MK90 UI mv

ilesli,** so {lie country editor devotes j
but little time to the affairs of the j
nation...1 tryitslu truouiclc.
.The police came out on Saturday

in their new summer uniform. The
uniforms are handsome and were j

furnished by Q. D. Williford & Co. !

.The porter for the (.'curt House
»" ring was up before the Intendaut on

Wednesday for disorderly conduct.:
Verdict.two dollars or two days in

jail.
.Judging from reports from various

sections of the county? mowing machineswill be in great demand. Our
local agent should lay in an extra

supply.
.AVe learn that watermelons are

plentiful in Columbia. Cau't some of

our enterprising merchants bring a j
few to town? A free local for the tirst j
big melon.
.Our streets presented a lively appearanceon Saturday, especially in

the evening. Hoe hands seemed to

have plenty of money, which they
L- spent freely.

.The Steam Fire Engine Company
was out for practice on Thursday

* » 1.

evening. They aiu goou wom, auu

by their increasing proficiency are

showing the result oi practice.
||| .The voice of the blackberry fiend j

is again heard in the streets, and

Ipl awaking some of our good people
early in the morning with the inquiry, j
' "Want to buy any blackberries?"
.Can't Winnsboro organize a so-J

ciety for the prevention of cruelty to

animals? We notice Columbia has

organized one, and it is a step in the
ri<rht direction: won't somu one move

iii the matter.
. What is the matter with L-.iucas-j

ter? The (Jour, of Sessions lasted
only three and a half hours. The in-
creased railroad facilities through the
county are having a good effect. They
are great civilizjrs.
.Quite a large number ot' iriends

from »V"innsboro and Fairfield county,
and aiso some of our former residents
now living in Columbia, attended the

of tiiR Oolnm-

bill Female College.
.D. L>. G. M. Jno. J. Neil, accompaniedby several of tlie members of

the Winnsboro Lodge, A. F. M.,
went to Ridgewav on Wednesday'
morning, by invitation, to assist in
conferring the Master Degree.
.One of our colored farmers sold a

I.-.Ia nf cottnn 011 Saturday. Onbeilisr
asked bv our reporter what lie got for
it refused to tell, saying- he got so little
he was ashamed of it. lie invested!
some of the money in subscribing to
The Xkws and 11kuai>i>.
.This is the season of the \ear lor

big cow sturies to be eircuiated, and;
we hear several of our citizens begin-
ning to blow. A prominent gentleman
iii town ;-ay$ lint any one bragging
about his cow is excusable if lie does

get a little way oil' the truth.
.Read Q. 1). "VVilliford & Co.'s

F platform on ilie clothing question iu
itnr n/lrprtiiijiw fOlumilS. TllCV CC1*-

V ~ =

tainlv have a line stock, ami they don't
want u> carry over any summer stock.
They are free traders, have reformed
prices, and will protect purchasers;
against shoddy goods. j
.Jerry Young, colored, was com-1

^ mitted to jail on Tuesday for thirty
davs by Tiial Justice Bookman for

r

violation ot contract. Jerry is somethingof a preacher, and he commenced
the practice of his profession as soon

as he got in. lie became so noisy that
the Sheriff had to stop him.
.Messrs. (>. D. "WiJliford & Co.

gave a picnic at Walker's pond on

Wednesday to their employees and
several guests invited by the employees.Two xragon loads of people

^ and provisions left for the pond early
HI in the morning. We know from the

appearance of the crowd that they had
Pa good time.

."All my reports go with the modesttruth. Xo more nor clipped, but
so.'-' Bradverotine always cares ali
headaches at all times.

LXeuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
irooi care or oTervrork will be relieved by taking

Broivn's Iron Bitters. Genuine
hss trad* luariand eroweJ red lines wi wiaj®tir.

nuri rYi'iinriiwn aQMBttiSMte a.Maca

(

Biggest of all in Leavening Power..1

ABSOLUT!
i.B

A Timkj.y Present..Mr. U. G. bes-!
I portes has presented tlie new bank, of
which he is a director, with u hand-
some eight day calendar clock which
now ornaments the office of that in-;
stitution.

Plant Tirxips..Road the new j
advertisement of McMaster, Brice «fc
Ketehiu's drug department, and see i
what they sarabout turnip seed and;
many other seasonable goods.includ-!
ing fruit jars.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. j
Bask Ball..The Winnsboro Quick- {

steps and Shady Grove Stonewalls,!:
colored ba?eball clubs, will play a

match game on next Friday on the

grounds of the former club near the
oil mill. Play will be called at 4.30
p. m.

Death..Died at BIythewood on j
.l- n/1,1. t:..uru»i;nr

oaiuraay, uie -vui him., muc vuaiuv

PresiOn, infant son of Mr. andMts.
B. P. Ilofl'man, aged about two months.!
The liitle corpse was buried on Suudav
at the IititT burying ground four miles !
from Blythewood.

CliI.DIN'U Improvements..Mr. Ji s. j
Grooscbtl fs putting an additional j:
story t<> his bouse on main street (bat
will add greatIv to its convenience and ^

ap|-earaiHV.
i>r. (^uattlebaum is pulling an :u.-

story lo '.lie rear wintf t»t" his
ho 11-0.

A Good Ioka.- A umnber of our;
citizens uio thinking of rai>:n;r monrv

ai il the permission of the;
Council lo allow li;orn lo huiUl a pond ; ^
h r bathing purposes in the park. We !
hope the iimlU'v will he raided and | ^
penni-*.on Secun d, as somrthinje of j
the kind i.> needed. jj

FAI11KIEL1> AT 'IIIK L X1YKKSITY.. jj
The following' young gentlemen of
Winnsboro and Fairfield County j j

graduated at the commencement at the I
South Carolina University on Tuesday, <

thelGihinst: jl
Bachelor of Arts.Edgar Scott |

Douglass and Frank C. "Withers.
Graduate in Pharmacy.Frank Con-!

nor Duke.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. j i
Railroad M.xr..Mr. Geo. JI. Mc-;

Master has receired from Mr. Morton j
an elaborate map showing the entire

projected railroad system of the Cape
Fear and Cincinnati Railway Company
throughout the Souih. It is certainly
a gigantic system, and when com- j

pleted will greatly develop the South.
Any person interested can see the map
at the drug store of Mclfaster, Brice ]

& Ketchin.

Grape Culture..Capt. W. G.
Jordan is preparing to ship grapes to i
the Northern markets quite extensively i

this season. lie will order crates of
the most improved pattern for the
shipment of the fruit. We wish him

J > -J.1 I
success, anu nope ouiers mar iwiwh

suit, as this industry cannot be over-!
worked. Grapes from the South |
being- so much earlier than the
Northern crops, that the market will
not be overstocked.

A Move is the Right Direction*.. 1
Intendant Jordan has called the attentionof the Richmond and Danville
Railroad authorities to the fast run- ]
ning of trains through town, and has
received assurance that it will be
stopped, as the following letter will
show:

Columbia, S. C., June 12, 1891.
Mr. IF. Jordan. TYinnsboro, C.:
Dear Ssr.Replying t«> yours of the

oth inst. instructions have been given
our trains not to exceed six miles per
hour while passing through Winnsboro
aud to have the locomotive bell rung
while going between the two depots.
I trust there will be no further cause
for complaint, but should these instructionsbe disregarded at any time,
I would be glad to be informed ' I

Yours respectfully,J.* A. Dooson,
Sunerintendent.

3TT. XIOS EXXMISATIOSS.

The following is the programme for
the examination at Mt. Zion for Wednesday:

1st grade, arithmetic. 9.30 a. m. to
9.45 a. in.

2nd and 3rd grade, spelling, 9.45
a. m. to 10.05 a. in.

3rd grade, geography, 10.05 a. in. to

10.25 a. tr..

4th £rade, mental arithmetic, 10.25
^ in ia

a. m. 10 iv.-iu a. in.

otii grade, history, 10.40 a. :n. to:
11.05 a. in.

'" th grade, grammar, 11.00 a. in. to

11.25 a. m.

1st gradf, reading and writing, 11.25
a. m. to 11.45 a. in.

2nd grade, arithmetic. 11.45 a. m. to j
12.05 p. in.

3rd grade, reading, 12.05 p. m. to
12.25 p. ru.

4th grade, geography. 12.25 p. in. to
12.45 p. m.

j 5th grade, reading. 12.45 p. m. to
1.05 p. m.

6th grade, geography, 1,05 p.m. to

| 1.25 p. m.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run clown, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, caiv" do anything
to vour satisfaction: and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first s«ep into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitters you wili find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system

: to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris
ing results follow the use of this great!
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-1
titc returns, good dlsestion is restored, and
the Liverand Kidneys resume healthy action.Try a bottle. "Price 50c. atMcilas
ter. P>rice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

^

LT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

Ely PURE
Pfrsoxai...Mrs. Turner, of Missisippi,irho has been visiting relatives

and friends in the county, returned to
her home on Thursday accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Suaith.

. Mr. W. R. Dehon, of ihe Charleston
Xeics and Courier staff, was in town on

Thursday.
Mr. "\V. M. Nelson, of Columbia,

tvoocnvoi* nf V«n

was in town on Friday.
Mrs. W. R. Briscoe returned home

on Friday.
Mr<>. David McDowell and family

have returned to town.
Miss Kathleen Ilall, of Kocky Mount,

is visiting Mr. A. W. Brown and
family.
Mr. Geo. White, the corteous and

efficient night operator at the telegraph
office, has g-me to Old Point Comfort,
Virginia, to spend the summer.

.Mrs. j. j. ixoaan ana cnnaren anu

Mrs. Shirer and child, all of Camden,
S. C.; are visiting the family of Mr.
T. 0. Boag.
Rer. J. T. Chalmers, Mrs. Tlios.

Brrson and Miss Phemie Bolick left
on Saturday for Due West t» attend
commencement.
Miss Xena Tradewell, of Columbia,

is risiting' at Dr. ~\Y. E. Aiken's.
Miss Mary Ellen Aiken returned

liouie ou Saturday fro.n Columbia.
Mi.-s lint tie lir.itton, of Yorkville, is

in town, the of Dr. J. 11.McMastcr,Jr., and fumilv.
Mi*s Meitop, «>i ("Lester, i< ou a

visit lo Prof. \Viih»*r«»w.
Mrs. Dr. Quattlrhaum HMurtud

bome on Monday.
Mrs. .To-;. Groe*chtl :m«l family lelirncdto Ohi'StPr on Monnay.
Mi*s Sal lie Wright is visiting the

family of Dr. J. U. McMastur, Jr.
Mis? Daisy O'NeHle, of (Columbia,

is in town, ihe guest, of Mrs. M. 0.
[lion.
Mr. J. M. Dick, of Colnuilna, is in

:owii, the sjnest of Mr. Oti« Withers.
\r / » \r \f AitAM
;»ic»srs. \J. *> . .uciiyn ami .

Stanley, ot Columbia, are hen; lor the
jail.

ALLIANCE I'lCMC.

E. P. J.

Loxgtowx, S. C, June22..Special:
At a meeting- of iheLongtown Alliance
an 6th inst., the following delegates
were elected to attend the County
Alliance that meets on the 6tli of July:
E. P. Jenkins, D. AV. Tidwell aud
W. T. Stewart.
AVe will celebrate our annual picnic

at Mickle Ferry on the 4tn or Juiv,
ill are invited to come and bring well
filled baskets.

WHITE OAK AILIASCK.

Election of Officer*.Delegates t* the

County Alliance.
At a regular meeting of White Oak

Alliance, held on Saturday the 13th
inst., the following- officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing rear:

President.Jolm II. Neil.
Vice President.S. H. Terrace.
Secretary.R. II. Lucas.
Treasurer.11. A. Patrick.
Chaplain.W. T. McDowell.
Lecturer-J. M. Galloway.
Assistant Lecturer.C. A Lucas.
Steward.J. B. Patrick.
Doorkeeper.Joliu Lucas.
Assistant Doorkeeper.John Isenbower,Jr.
The following members were elected

delegates to the County Alliance to be
held in AVinnsboro 011 Monday, July G:
5. It. Johnston, S. II. Terrace, B. G.
Tennant and J. B. Patrick.
The officers will be installed at their

regular meeting 011 July 11.

HOTS FROM SIIELTOS.

*>

Siikltox, S. C., June 20..Special:
We are having rain in abundance and
Gen. Green lias got a good start, but
tut farmers seem to be in good heart
and working hard to gain the battle.
We have been visited recently by

several hail stonns, but did not d® very
much harm to crops in our neighborhood.
Rock Creek Sunday School gave a

rm locf Snfinvlfl'r tllft 13th.
UlLt V*4 J

which was enjoyed by every one that
went. Also ice cream and lemonade
were served for the benefit of the
church and foreign missions.
Mr. Hunt, from the mountains of

North Carolina, must seem to think
corn juice is in demand from the frequentvisits he makes.

outlook jvor so pleasast at
vt.raxaxt's.y

Crops Injured by Itaias, Except Upland
Corn.

j. e. b.

Pleasant, S. C., June 18..Special:
We in this section can't say verr much
on the crop question, only somewhat a

-Potl.-x.a fWfrm ia T>nf mnph. 7int a
ItlliUl V« \>VVVVJ» «w *«v w ....

very g»ed stand in the first place; and
then so rery much rain caused the
farmers not to work it. We cannot
expect anything more than little cotton
and large grass, but if rain ceases for
awhile they can kill a great deal «f old
Gen. Green's army which is the talk
from every side, saving that it is doing
more harm than anything else.
Oats are rerr good, tkat is fall oats;

spring oats is not very good, only on

the creeks, and they are generally
ruined from high water. We have
been having a great deal of Jheary
rains which washed the land very
badly. March and first April corn is
looking fine; the rainy -weather is
great on it. "While it does harm in
some respect it does good in another,
but we prefer the one that does the
most good. If the majority of crops
was corn, why it would be preferred
to hare plenty of rain, but as it is
cotton and corn needed, «Te want the
weather mixed. Some to suit cotton
andjjpgte corn, but we take it as we

tffirerpf it and as well l»e satisfied.
W-~ ^ ,

3g3g^^

YOUR BALL.

J. n. t. j
I can't come to your bail, since we parted.

1 have thought of it more every day,
And indeed 1 am half broken-hearted
At being compelled to stay 'way.

Ah ! , well do I remember,
And so tenderly love to recall,

That engagement of ours last September,
For this coming eventful fall

Fotnl fancv brings back to my slumbers
Our walks on the old railroad,

And echoes the musical numbers
From the duets we used to explode

I know the romance, since it's over,
'Twas idle, or worse to recall;

For they tell me that you've been a rover
And have wholly forgotten this fall.

Once my heart in high rapture wa> beating.
Now it tolls a sad funeral knell,
For I've iust beard about your late meet ing
With tnat facinating city swell.

T»A*w fArrtAffinor
U WUI1UC1 JUU uvn

The engagement you made last fall;
A village lad is quite upsetting
To a belle like you at a ball.

You have trifled and flirted with many;
You've forgotten the when and the how;

There was one you liked better than any;
Perhaps you've forgotten him now.

Time treads o'er the graves of affection:
Sweet honey is turned into gill;

Perhaps you liare no recollection
Of a promise to marry this fall.

I I am hasty, perhaps, in believing
Those rumors that have late flown to me,

And perchance you have not been deceiving,
And 'twill end, after all, "on dit."

But of those you lemember most newly,
Of those who delight or enthrall,

None loved you a quarter so truly
As one who'll not be at the ball.

Your letter justhere! sweetly laden :

But, , it conies a liU'e late,
For your rival, that other maiden,
IIvs insisted on naming a date.

I I reprtt the eDistle miscarried,
And this fate must o'eryou befall;

But really I am soon to be married,
And theiefore can't come to your ball.

WIIITE OAK SFLIST8.

Cotton Klooia.St-me Fever.Personals.
b.

Whitk Oak, S. C., June 22..
Spicial: I scud you herewith a sample

j sottou bloom from the licld of J.J. j
McDowell, of this p!ucf. Friend Juii

! hu* a very tine lield of col ton.

Crops in this >ectioti ar«;

Yvutkerfout pretty wei!, *. 1m>u«Ii there j
i>. *oinc jjniSH \ei. ( » ton is !

; t«» ^nnv fincl). (.'0111 on upland i> i

titsc; tin tlie bolK>tu« ii ha«been most;> !

j drowned out and \vas:«ed oy»t by the j
recent heavy ruin*.

j There >eeriH l» It' a wood deal of j
j teVUI* 111 tills place al prrseiii, crtiiM'u ;

bv i he cuiiitiiiii'iiH \v«-t weather, we' (

suppose. j
The weather i« v< ry wunii and (he j

indications are tint wt wililuve iu;>iv |
rain to-night.

Miss Jeitnriie Patrick returned from

j Uunter>ville, X. on !«>t Friila\.
Mr. W. X. Milling i.« vitiiin^ his

j sister, Mrs. A. J. Hamilton.
Mr. S. Ai. nenniKeu IS TiMung m»

sister, Mr#, R. E. Brice.
Mrs. Blair is ou a visit to her daughter,Mrs. R. A. Patrick.
Prof. Wm. Bryson'fi school will close

on the 2Gth inst. and the scholars are

anticipating having a picnic on that
day.

CEDAIt CREEK SEVS.

J. V 1i.

Cedar Crkek, June 14..Special:
And still it rains. Th® heaviest rain
lell I ever saw. Land washed that
never washed before; ditches and terraceswashed down; land torn to

pieces in general. It hss been impossibleto do anything in farm work
for the last few days. Some farmers
talk of plowing np their cotton and
planting the land in corn.

I never saw labor as scarce in my
life. It is impossible to get c»tton

chopped. Corn is the finest I ever

saw for the time of year.
Grain is being harvested with a

good yield.
Mr. S. C. Broom has a line garden.

{Ic has a hundred and fifty white head
cabbages.

Little Siminie, son of J. M. Duulap,
was thrown from a horse and seriously
hurt; one rib broken and braises.

Messrs. RaUon and Broom cut a bee

tree and received seventy-five pounds
of fine honey.
Urf. Hood, who in visiting Her

daughter in this section is very sick.

Saved..A fine family of children
were all affiicted with scrofula. Two
died early; the re»t would soon have
followed", but for the timely and p«rseveringuse of Ayer'.s oarsaparilla,
which built them up into a healthy and
vigorous maahood. *

JESKISXFILLE JISGLES.

Crops.A Joint Stock Company.Abundanceof Berries.Congressman Shell and
Baccarat.

r.

Jenkixsville, June 20..Special:
The last week has been hot and dry
enough to kill grass which has been

plentiful, most of the crops though
have been cleaned. Cotton has not1
been as backward in several years,
besides bad stands make its outlook
rather bad. Corn is receiving more

than usual attention. The crop already
planted is much larger than that of last
year. Considerable amount of peas
are being eown. A very valuable crop
that so many farmers neglect. The
pea crop in my estimation could he

oo imnorffttiru* as
UiaVQ KJ1 Ui Uiw-'b HO KIUVU ..

an oat crop. Oats were only tolerably
good. No wheat sown. Gardens real
jrood. There is only a light crop of
peaches. Berries abundant.
Mr. Darid Crosby was around last

week in the iuterest of the Alliance.
The Alliance has net been doing so

well at this place for the last rear or

so ®n account of the tidal ware in politico.
There was an agent around recently

selling a right lo makt a patent fence
madeof wire and slats. A joint stock

company was organized to bur and
sell the right for this township. Dr.
J. G. McMeeki.i was puc in the east
and Mr. C. D. Chappell was called to
the secretary's desk.

Will the Herald gire us the follow
ing information: Is Congressman
Shell in favor of the sub-treasury bill,
and how is the game of baccarat
played?

[Recently we have seen uo utterancesby Congressman Shell on the
sub-treasury. During tne Congressionalcanvass he favored the general
scheme. but thought present bill should
be modified. We can't define bis positiondefinitely, for we have never seen

j where he has done so himself. The J

game of baccarat is merely the Englishvariation of onr American Vantoon,where the drawer endeavors to

supplement the hand which was dealt
him by drawing other cards, the aggregatedstrength not to exceed twentyone.The party holding twenty-one
or nearest wins the pool. Those who
in the draw get more than twenty-one
"burst.".Eds.]
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE.

Mr. R. II. Jennings was in Columbia
on Wednesday and Thursday of this
week attending meetings of the Board
of Trustees ot the Columbia Female
College, of which he is a member.
He attended a3 frequently as his businesswould allow him the commencementexcrcises of the college. lie
speaks highly of the annual oration
delivered by Professor Craighead, of
Wofford College, and also of the pro-
ficiencv of the graduates of -whom
there were nineteen.
Miss Corless Pa^ett, daughter of

Mr. W. H. Pagett. formerly of Fairfield,tied in competition with another
young lady for first honors, the faculty
being unable to decide oetween the
two competitors. Mis-s Padgett was

chosen to deliver the valedictory address,which she did in an able and
graceful manner. Her address was

remarkably fine and reflected great
credit on the young lady.
The calesthenic exercises on Thursdaynight were very fine and reflected

great credit on the teacher, Miss Ellen
Stanley, of Columbia.
Mr. Jennings was one of a committeeof three appointed to examine into

and audit the accounts of the presi« >,I<ri'.i ti In lii. t(l I
aim »f w-7 Mvim.t* % * .. v.w

announce the fact that the College i?
in a very fl'Mirishinif condition, the
president tnruinir over t«» »5» Irtt-tc.es
sufficient money t>» |<iv ih«* < ntirc
bonded indebtedne>.-, with the exceptionuf a iinail amotinr held l»v ili(» |
South Carolina Coherence.
The aumini>tr<i>ioii of I'n -ident

.loiic-w was lujflih <:<Imti;t- It!<- 1 i>v I in;
lioerd ol Trustees, Mid hi: w«< unanimouslyre-elected to his "lliep. The
trustees elected a fiill corps of }.n>te-sor.ami teachers.
The muni":!* of b»ai*d.'n<£ i>«ii»ti< :»c

I lie Oolitic last m-smoii v.*;i> between
Do and 100, and in Mr. Jennings
pinion, Hie year iu>t elosi-tl \va- one

of the most, if not the ino«t successful
in its history.

CEDA K CUE Eli A E II S.

Til* Crops. l*cr>onal Meiitiou--Mattors of
General ;Intere^f.

. i: i\

C.'fcD.ii: C.'iKKK. .111 im> -J'K -Specia':
Farm work has l.cen retarded again
on account of ruin*. We are in the

gra-ss and are likely to >tav. I've
ucvei* seen labor as scarce in my life.

i.hAnninor nnf-
ITU UlC iiwi ucai uuwb <"'vrt""(i

ton. All prospects are that we will
not get done this year. Several have

given up part of their crop to Gen.
Green. Corn looks better than lor

several years. Grain ha9 been harvestedwith a tolerable good yield, except
spring oats.
We are having plenty of vegetables,

.~I< «« Tm!cK onto tunc: KA-HIS palilnirp.

etc.
Mr. J. It. Black's family have moved

up lo their old home on the Creek to

spend the summer. Mrs. Clack is in
bad health.
Mr. Jas. Wooten succeeded in gettingthe mail route from Lever's to

Blythewood. The route from Columbiato Lever's will be discontinned.
Preparations are being made for the

barbecue, which will come oft' on the
4th.

V!.. A M TT to>1) cnnn lmnor her

home.
There is prcaching at Buffalo

e>ery second Sunday; Sandy Level
ever* third Sunday by the Rev. W. R.
Briscoe.
Brother Calhoun visits across the

creek. Watch him.
Mr. Luther will soon double.

^ ^ ...M ... ^

Mr. T. U. ljenner paiu us a uyiug
visit last week.
Mr. J. A. Turkett is no better.
We are having blackberry pie every

day.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The living graduates of the Medical
College of South Carolina are endeavoringto organize into an association
and hare sent out a circular to the
alumni, of which the following- is a

copy.
Dear Doctor.As an Alumnus of

the "Medical College of the State of
South Carolina," I know that you will
take a deep iiitereet in the (flbrts now

being made by onr Faculty, in the interestof higher Medical education.
Recent discoveries in the various

departments of Medicine, demand
greater precision in our modes of instruction.Esnecially is this the case

in the study of iEiioiogy, or the causationof Disease. To meet the increaseddemand frr more prolonged
instruction, thr 'eim has been made
one of three «. urnpulsory Courses of
Lecture-.
This has been done upon our oivn

responsibility, ihe majority of SouthernColleges uot yet having determined
upon this importaut etep. We ask
your interested co-operation.

It is intended to organize our LivingGraduates inte an Aseociation to
* 1 ~ 4 I. aft A nn/\A*Ati Atl r\ £ tKfl
D6 Known us uie tv^unwiuii u> ms

Alumni of the Medical College of the
State of South Carolina." its object
being to create a feeling of unity
among its members, to be shaped for
our general good; to incite renewed
interest in our profession; and for the
purpose of enchaining our sj'mpathies
and interest, the establishing of a Lab-
nrsitorv. to be known as the Labora-
tory of the Alnrani of the Medical
College of the State of South Carolina. ''

This to be devoted to instruction in
Biology, Pathology and Bacteriology.
To be under the direct control of the
Faculty ef the "Medical College of the
State of South Carolina," who will
pledge themselves to furnish, it per-
petuitv, qaarters for the Laboratory
within the Cellege: and to foster and

T 4 * I

preserve me jjaooraiory ujus iduuucu

by her sons, for the glory of onr honoredAlir.a Mater, and the good of
coming generations.

It is proposed to place the fee for
life membership at five (5) dollar?,
The f#es fo collected to form the fund

frrnnrl mir Tjaboratorv.
The Association to be governed by

its officers independent of the faculty
of the College. Its committees to ex-

ercise {.reper vigilance and oversight
for the general good of its Laboratory.

Personally, it vill «erve you in this
way; that for no "urther fee you can

at any time enter upon a Laboratory
Couise of study. Or, you may at any
time present specimens, such as tumors,«fcc., for exact diagnosis, free of
charge. <

A TOUT'S MUSE.

Our reporter when looking around
for news on Wednesday came across a

piecc of poetry, of which the following
is a copy. Tiie author is not known.
but he must certainly be tlie Poet
Laureate of the Rinir:

The feaions have been sadly off.
And nature seems quite ioth

To help tlie plants ana other stnfl",
First wet then cold then dro'th.

But recently the rain have come,
And now it is quite warm;

Perhaps 'twill help the cotton some
Ami liven up the farm.

Ot' godliness thore seems a dearth,
_

And faith r.nd hope decline;
rroiessor xoiten savs uie eanu
Must end in ninety-nine.

Ilis prophecy no doubt is true,
At least with with many men;

It may be so with you and me,
But Tolteri knows not when.

For many men have tried before,.
Of every age and clime,

To tell us when 'twould all be o'er,
But missed it every time.

And now, tny brother, lake a rest, |
My muse has taken flight;

May you be numbered with the blest
When faith shall end in sight.

MOSSY DALE MOSS.

Condition of the Crop.Good Corn Prospects.Picnicnt Mr.W. Drooks'.Life
Insurance.

T. Ii. M.

ilossv Dali:, S. (J., Jane 16..
Special: The past week lias been nn

favorable upon the cotton owing to

too much rain and cloudy and cool
weather, and as a result there was but
little improvement upon the hail
beaten cotton. Th»i Just two days
being warm tho.c i some improvement\iei-'iic. Tint old stalk- are beginningt.> bud (jut and ma!;o *o:ne

iittie show, tcveral farmer.- had u I
;:ou.«ids;rab!t» j»*»r:i-»»i of their crop to

plant uv'er. and 1 Mil glad to >-iv good
stand- have Irjcn M'luiml in liirir
recent pluming.*. iv-jit.!-; a:v v«:ry bad
Ill <>!;! coilon: U':i- bail r)iO;t"li m i >;;; :

tlii"; li-t.il ami wind -lonn. I li?r« S.>
^reat or gr:i--\
Corn is looking well ami jjiv^s. a

fluttering prospect of a xu-nl crop f
even iliing continue i:;Voral»!o

T'ii.- grain crop is about lit. vo.~! t tl
:ili(l will saw ihebuvin.1 of corn f .r

;t\vli!!« ::l 1 :l-l. :il «*> doing
pre.I i \ we.l Tli«' biai-kiKM rv «ti oj>
pl'OUii-i'ft to l.C JiO iii.

Tin::i' was a pir.ii.- at Mr. J. \V.
Brooks on Friiliv iu>»». The crowd

was not very large, but ci.j.»yed the

pleasures of :i well spread tabh;. After
dinner the young folks repaired to tho
house and enjoyed the plasurcs ot a

dance until late in the evening.
Our section has been visited by a

life insurance agent representing the
New York Mutual Company. He aid
some good work for ntie day. The
people are becoming somewhat interinihe iniDortance of insurance.
Mr. F. Neil has been quite tick for

the past two weeks, but glad tu report
his condition improving.

Health generally good.
Mr. J. L. Cauthen ha? gone to

Winnsboro to superintend the building
of a fine residence.
Mr. J. B. Burlcv has purchased a

mower and will be propared to harvestthe hay crop it there should be 1

any.

.Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonville, lad.,
writes; I had blood poison from birth.
Knots on my limbs were as large as
hen's eggs. Doctors said I would be
a cripple, but 13. B. B. has cured me

sound and "well. I shall ever praise
the day the men who invented Blood
Balm were born. *

BUCKHEAD BUDGET.

Severe Storms and Damage to Crops.Ice
Cream Festival at the Itoeh Creek
Church.Reflections on thejlate Centennial.Oueries as to the Railroad.

X'lMPOllTK.
i - \\'A

JL>lx"khj%.\i7, ouiic X'j..cj'bviui. !i v

have had a super-abundance of rain
within the last fortnight, accompanied
by hail and very terrific thunder and

lightning. Crops were much injured,
but wc arc thankful to say there was |
no loss of life. Some of the farmers *

will have to replant their corn crop,
and we have heard of one farmer who
will replace his cotton crop with corn,
as it was so badly damaged by hail
that it would not profit him to leave it.
"Wheat and oat cutting have been in

progress for several days, and, notwithstandingthe storms, are good.
Our housekeepers are beginning- to

enjoy their Irish potato and bean crops.
The gardens generally are very much
injured by the hail, and will hare to be
replanted" in a great measure.
The ladies of liock Creek Baptist

church wishing to repair their building,
resolved to give an ice cream festival
on the church ground on Saturday,
the loth inst. Although the morning
was threatening, they met promptly ]
about ten o'clock, in the school house",
and were soon as ''busy as bees," with
the needed preparations.; Soon old Sol
chased away the clouds,' and the day
became a typical picnic day.
By eleven o'clock quite a large

crowd naa conecieu, aim ucam

and lemonade were in demand. A
stand had been erected under the oaks
for dispensing lemonade, with Messrs.
Counts and Willcs in chargc, while
Mrs. Lvles, Mrs. Ederin»tou, Mrs.
Wilts, Mrs. Counts, Mrs. Subjr and
Mrs. Feaster kept Misses Bessie Lyles,
Fannie Wilts, Augusta Salver and
Iva Clowney busy supplying their
quests with ice cream and cake. The
thanhs of the ladies are due and are

hereby tendered to all who attended
and so liberally patronized the occasion.They realized about $28 for
their worthy object.
About one o'clock the baskets were

opened and contents spread upon the
table that had been erected in the
yard, and all were invited to partake
of the dinner, and L hope no one went
away hungry, for there was surely
"plenty and "to spare." r
After dinner the young people re- 7

pared to the church where they were
treated to some <;ood music by Misses
Hicks and McMaster. It was a matter
n.f .-nfrpot fhp nastnr. liev. B. P. I
Estes. who bad expected to make an

address iu the morninsr, was, owing to
illness, unable to carry out his part of ,

the programme: there was, however, 1

a short service of prayer and song
conducted by Deacons Wilks and
James.

1 hope it is not too late to speak of
my impressions gleaned at the centennialof South Carolina's noble son, i

Gen. Wade Hampton. Unfortunately
ilia speaker's stand was too far away
for the crowd collected on the porch
of the main building at the fairground

? f

lo hear much of his address. yett t<
look upon his face, so full of magne
tism, was a privilege, and I realize!
thit there stood a "gentleman of to
old school,'' worthy of the love an<

confidence of his countrymen. Th
burst of enthusiasm that greeted hi
appearance among the veterans wa

inspiring. God bless and spare th<
old hero long to he a model to th<
jouth of the land.
The health of our community i

tolerably good. Mrs. T. M. Lvles am

Mrs. C. Ladd are improving.
Blackberries aie beginning to ripen

and our houiekeepers will soon b
busy canning and preseiving.
Wish we were near enough to th

Bcro to take stock in the canning iac

tory to be opened (here. Success to it
By the by, what has become of th

railroad tbat has been so much talke<
of, and that is so much needed in thi
part of ©hi Fairfield?

Misses Hicks and McMaster, on;

popular school teachers, will return U
their homes this week. Many wishe
for their happiness go with them, anc

expressing the hope that they may rc

turn to their charges in the fali.
1 will cl.'»?c this rambling epistle.

A Little Girl's lixj>erience in a Li^litliousi
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keeper

of the Gov. l/iglithouse at Sand Beach
Mich., ard are blessed with a daughter
four years o!d Last April she was takei
down with Measles, followed witja dread
ful Cou^h and turning into a Fever. Doc
tors at home and at Detroit treated her
but in vain, she »rew worse rapidlv, unti
she wasaineiv "handiulof bones." Toei
she tried I)r, Kind's Xew Discovery, an*
after tlie use of two and a half bottles
was completely cured. They say I)r
Kind's Ntw Discovery is wortii its weigh
in gold, yet you may get a tiial bettle fro.
at McMai-tef, r.rice & Ketchin's Dru{
Store. *

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Wnr Sink
The most efficacious remedy is Ayer's P
stomach and bowels, restore healthy action t
and permanent relief. Those who have snf
ache find Ayer's Pills to he an unfailing spec
"Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of severe

keadache, from which I was long a sufferer.".
Emma Keyes, Hubhardston, Mass.

For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic
Pflls are the most effective medicine I ever
used.*'.Kobt. K. James, Dorchester, M'-ss.

During several months past I have suffered
from headache, without being able to find relief
until I tried Ayer's Pills, which so much benefit-
eu Ilie IU&I i iw mj uui; wv ^juumw; ot,aw

the fact.".Urs. SI. Guymond, Fall Kiver, Mass.
" I have now used Ayer's Pills in my family

for seven or eight years. Whenever I have an
attack of headache, to which I am very subject,
I take a dose of Ayer's Pills and am always
promptly relieved. I find them equally beneficialin colds; and, in my family, they are used
for bilious complaints and other disturbances
with such good effect that we rarely, if ever,
have to call in a physician.".H. Youlliem£,
Saratoga Springs, >\ Y.
"In 1858, by the advice of a friend, I began the

use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for biliousness,
constipation, high fevers, and colds. They
served me better than anything I had previously
tried.".H. Yf. Hersh, Judsonia, Arkansas.

Ayer's
Prepay bj Ofl. J. C. AYER.& CO., Lowell, Mass
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IS NOW OFFERING SOME S
We call attention to a lot of medium s
Casbmere, Nun's Veiling1 and Figured

The best bargains of the seasonMuslin,Flouncing for ladies and Miss*

Please examine the quality of our

Black and Colored Silk Mitts. Silk

A 3>I E LTXE OF |j
HOSIERY 2

JUST R ECEIVE D. j

GENTS' FURN]
Our Cravats arc the kind the hai

Juffs and Hosiery just in. Get a nobb
»0c. Shirt if you do not want to.bay a

OUR SHOE D
A lot of Reid's Shoes just in. A 1

BAY STATE §3.00 !
You will do the right thing if you

BEATY & BRO.'S
18.60

Lnnlcs Well.That's Ele^anc
Fits Well.Tha

COME A
Respectfully,

J, M. BE

GLENN i
SPARTA*BUR

IS fi* KBIT f
From May 1st

It is accessible from Spartanburg by
lection with all trains. Telephone ii
Jail.

THEmE)
s unsurpassed, and invalids find surej

IT WII

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic
and General Debility following

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Consti
lienal and Cystic Diseases

Catamenal Derangera
Com[

3IGHLY REOOMMENDED

SIMPS
4 2G!f

uiiiMjiwuiiimrflkroiMiiMiatitfii'' aaa

M
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y Bucklen's Aralac Salre.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuis,
a Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
'

Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Cbillblains,
j Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai3tively cures Piles, or no pay required It
e is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
s 11- monoy refunded. Price 23 * ante per
s box. for sale by McUasV} Hrice de
e Ketchin. *

e
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

! \ LL persons holding claims against th«
3 l\. estate of Di. Abraham F. Hunter, de-

ceiiseu. sre nereuy uuuueu iu yn»cnfc
, them duly attested unto the undersigned,
e and all persons indebted to said estate are

notified to make payment to the uadecesigne.1.
W. DAVIS DOUGLASS.

(3-1S-4 Administrator.

e
3 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t

l' COaUTT OF FAIRFIELD. J
> Thos. II. Ketcbin, Administrator of tlie
3 Estate of John Y. Stewart, deceased,
3 Plaintiff,

against
J araes Stewart, Alexander Stewart, SamuelStewart Eliza Stewart, John Yinsouand Other*, Defendants.

e IX jjucsuance of an order made by the
. 1 Court of Common Pleas in the above
& stated case, whereby I am directed,among

otner things, to publish a notice in the
' Winnsboro News asd Herald, notifying

and calling upon all and singular the creditors,lien and general, of the said Jona
1 . OUr.TUrtj UCCCUSCUi W CUUiC IU aim uy >

j t;iblish before me on or before the 1st
: August, 1891, such claims and debts as

2 they may have or hold against the estate
oi the said John Y. Stewart, deceased.

'! N otice is hereby given to ail such credIitors to appear before me at my office in
, Winnsboro, S. C., and establish such cluims
; on or before the 1st day of August, 189L
5 A final reference will be holden by me oa

the 30th and3lst days of Julv, proximo.
JXO 'J. NEIL,

.v
7

G-20fxim Kereree.

: -.- :|j
Headache,
ills. They stimulate the liver, cleanse the
o the digestive organs, aad thus afford speedy
fered for years from sick and nervous head-
ific.J

"Headache, to-which Iam subject, Is invariably
cured, by a dose or two of Ayer's Pills.".George
Kodee, Homer, Cortland Co., T.
"Ayer'a Pills are the best I have ever nsed for

headaches, and they act like a charm In relievingany disagreeable sensation in the stomach
after eating.".Sirs. M. J. Ferguson, Pullens,Va.
" I have been affected, for years, with headacheand Indigestion, and thoogh I spent nearly

a fortune In medicines, I never found any relief
until I began to take Ayer'a Pills. Six bottles

*Va.a txil. aavm<a1a*aW .III wrnA TMA " PM^inifn

Harper, Plymouth, Montserrat, W. L
After many years' experience with Ayer*s

Pills as a remedy for the large number of ailmentscaused by derangements of the liver,
peculiar to malarial localities, simple justice
prompts me to express to yonmy high appreciationof the merits of this medicine for the class
of disorders I have named.". S. L. Loughridge, .

Bryan, Texas.
" During the past 28 yeari I have used Ayer's

Pills in my family for all derangements of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. They smr £ail«4
to benefit.".Chauncy Herdsman, A. X., Easiae*»
College, "Woodside, Newark, K. J*

5 Pills.
, SoWbya?lDruggttrandDealer* te Medacc.

BARGAINS Î
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fer store
PECIALTIES IN SUMMER GOODS.
ind low price Dress Goods.Henrietta,
Challi.
-White and Figured Lawns, Checked ^
;s at all prices.
low price Calico.

Gloves, Tafleta Gloves, just received.
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=lSHINGt 'GOODS, Jvv":
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idsorae wear. A new line of Collars,
y nice Ilat at BEATY'S. Examine oar
better one.

fflPAKTMEST.
ine of Low Cut Shoes iust received.

SHOES HAVE COME. ~"S
put vonr foot in it. In what?

"

^
^
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Wears Well.That's Economy.
.ND SEE. |
:aty & BRO. I
2 PTPTATn .Q
J L Jl_tJ.li

GjCOUHTY, S. C.

Ill MM ID VISITORS 1
to October 15th.

a Daily Hack Line, making good con1operation to Spartanburg and Daily

KAL, WATER
md speedy relief by its use.

X CURE
ileptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of Liver
upon Malarial Disease's, Dropsy,
pation, Ilemerrhoid, Uterine,
, Hematuria, Rheumatism,
ent, and other Female
)laint?.

,r THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

on;& simpson, n
PROPRIETORS. | J


